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EE J. A. JONES. FOR LIVERY.s n29

EASE the Famous 5o.
HEART'S for sale only by

Nunn & McSobley.

IP you want ' a Dime CIGAR for a
Nickle, buy the TOKIO. 'nov5 Basulm

N. WHITFORD Dealer in Fine Beef,

PorkSausage, Poultry &c. nl8 lm.

Celebrated Saboroso Flor DeTHE OiKank. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Deuo Stoke.
nov.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in
and Household Goods.

Middle 8t, opposite F. 8. Duffy's Druf;
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271ni.

GOODS Beautiful,JAPANESE received. See Jno. Dunn's
8how Windows. 9 25 tf

TI8H. 8ACRAMEi rAL PORT and
Ml. 80UPPERNONG WINE8 far sale

Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN 80H AFFER'S WILDI CHERRY RO' K AND RYE, put
up erpressly fir throat .n't lunar die-h-

for ante by Jab Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY i . for le bT
jo96 Jas. Redmond.

ONYAUl ,1 mo - Miuoral Water,
the het NmumI Drient.

For bv Jas. Redm jnd.

J ORE CORN WHISKEY for sals by
I , Jab Redmond.

Gordon Irnp-irte- Hberry, forDOFF by Jas Redmond.

I MPORPED BOLLANDGIN. Burke's
.1 Bvw' U end Burke's Uuiunesa'

tout. for al by Ja8 Redmond.

( OUUv Bgures to wholesale and
retail trade for by Jab Redmond.

ARHETT'8 COGNAC BRANDY
XtiAari vry much in th pick room.

For sav Jas RKDMonp

Cleveland's --yt i ln..ility iu

Iiidmna is 7,085.

Oottom is dow orih twenty
dollars a bale mon- - Umii last

DUN & Oo.'s shows

hrtalt.li) condition t ,.11 kiiiiU of

biisinecs.

Montana will i..t IIIIHTftt

to HiMiwed Uni'i . -- fnator

TUK Demount --

111

I I" 't.)ti,
, will 8:irt M t()

WitHiiihgtou in .M

BlSliVl' HOWK Ill

1ihI Ii Qhiii pels iilu. ,a (he

dlOCx South I '

ttiu John abbott Mini ttud

ttOUUJUJBUlU Sir John 'liuuipHOD

or Prime Miuw hi i.i C ..u.
THK Wlfa Ql Cirli,it. ( (.)!q itit is

criticiilly ill. den a tor Culquttt is

rimiroluK. Both hve beeutitrick-4- 0

with paralysis. ,

BY laying in an extra supply ol

ammuDition the President-elec- t is

laying oat the hopes oi some very
expectant Democrats.

Thb Hon. Boarke Cockran, of
Sew York, has declared, ander
oatb, that bis election to Congress
cost bim "not one cent."

- Bpbakkb Crisp is of opinion

tbat the abort session of the pret-

est Congress will be devoted almost
exclusively to appropriation bills.

'Congressman Grosyenor

Canners Say There Must be

Dredging or Their Busi-

ness is Ruined.

A Review of the Claims and

Counter Claims Made by

Advocates of Each

Side.

It is evident that at the approaching
session of the Legislature the oyster ques-

tion w ill again come before that body for
action. Unrestricted dredging is not
sought but the feature of the present law
entirely probibititing that method of
taking is a source 'of dissatisfaction to

many; the canners especially are strongly
opposed to its remaining in force.

Dredging has its opponents, but it is
manifest that other methods of taking
the oysters, being slower, the expense at-

tending them is greater, the canners
assert morever, and point to the exper-
ience of the time since the law was
enacted as confirmation, that unless
dredging is permitted, not enough oysters
can be caught to supply the needs of the
factories already established in this State,
which are eleven in number.

Another reason brought forwarlfor
permitting dredging under proper re-

strictions is that the oysters in deep
water can not betaken in any other way,
tonges being restricted by the nature
ol their implements to shallow water.

Those in favor of dredging ask that the
law be so amended as to allow it to be
carried on in. water of such depth that it
will not interlerc with any rocks which
the longers can work. This request
looks reasonable but the other side re
plies that if dredging is allowed at all,
no attention will be paid to the restric-

tion except when some one is at hand to
see that the law is not violated and that
in the great expanse of waters in the
sounds such wholesale espionage would
be impracticable and would virtually

pen the door for dredging any where and
everywhere. The canners and dredgers
sav, on the contrary that each difficulty
that presents itself can be provided
against by statutes that will give all an
opportunity to work without trouble.
The general outline of the plan which
Ihi'V think would result thus is about as
follows:

First: Specify the shallowest water in
which it is permissible to dredge.

Second: Put in a provision that will
allow only small and medium size dredges
to be used. The objection that is made

that the dredge breaks tbe shells and
kills many oysteis that it does not secure
will thus be to a large extent obviated.

Third: Continue the present culling
law so that by the throwing back of the
small oysters a supply will always be
coming on for future seasons.

Fourth: Make the penalty for a viola

tion so large that its infliction will be

dreaded. Let it be not less than $50 for

each offence and make the offending boat
liable for the money, no matter who is or
w ho is not in charge at the time. This
w ill guarantee tlie payment of the fine

with but little delay or trouble.
Fifth: Let a proportion of the fine say

one-hal- go to the informer. This added
to the business interest the tongers have
in the protection of the beds on which
they can work, will make shaip watch
men of them and cause the dredgers to
feel that it would be a risky venture for

them to transgress the law in any

particular.
And lastly, they propose that the

dredgers submit to a liberal tonnage tax
say poss.bly $2.50 per ton per annum

on each boat engaged, which it is said
will bring the state a goodly revenue
from her oyster beds.

These propositions we believe correctly
represent the views of those engaged in
canning as to the legislation needed to
cause their business to flourish in this
State.

If the enactment of these provisions
will accomplish the results stated with'
out injuring tho oyster industry'in some
other way they ought to become laws.

If any feature proposed would work
harm to any other interest involved let it
be pointed out and the objection
shown.

Superior Court.
Court convened promptly at 10 o'clock

yesterday morning. The morning session

was consumed w ith making up the juries
and with .the delivery of the Judges
charge to the grand jury, which was
lull one. The grand jury is as follows:

W. B. Boyd, foreman; T. H. Mallison,

Wm. Colligan, W. C. White, W. A. Ew-el- l,

J. W. Messio, N. P. Willis, Sylvester
McCoy, T. E. French, F. P. Outlaw, J.
F. Robinson, J. R. Hill, J. T. Hall, T. H.
Avery Moses D. Phelps,col., Isaac Powell,
col., James M. Rhetu, S. H. Wilson,

In the afternoon thej case of Stats vs.
Chas. Sutton ior assault and battery was

tried the defendant being an officer of
tbe law in the discharge of hit duty at
tbe time. It did not take the jury long
to say not guilty.

. A few cases of costs were called and
disposed of. Alter this court adjourned
to v.so this morning.

Mr. John Stanly Thomas, who has
been attending Princeton Theological

Seminary arrived on tbe steamer NeuBe

Sunday to make a visit to his relatives

prior to entering upon a special field of
work the responsibility of which he has

accepted, the Deanship in the celebrated
New York Trade Schools, which were

founded 11 years ago by Col. Richard T.

Auchmuty a phUanthorpic millionaire.

As one of our New Berne young men is
to fill an important place in the schools

we will r fer briefly to them and their
work:

The "Auchmuty system" of manual,
scientific, systematic trade instruction in
all leading trades originated by the
founder of these schoolt is different from

anything heretofore attempted and has

produced such remarkable results as to
attract much attention both in this
country and in Europe.

Some 600 bright active students arc in

attendance during the session work and

reside mostly in the handsome domitories
of brick and stone.

These young men leave home and
friends and cast their characters in the
great metropolis amid its myriad glitter-

ing fascinations and inducements to

worldliness.
Some of these men, though of fine

minds, are without creed or religion and

maybe others careless and indifferent

about the soul's wrlfare and the abiding
power and value of character.

Through personal evangelistic labors
the interested friends of the young men
and the institution hope to reach and

persuade to Gospel living.
Mr. Thomas in accepting the Deanship

placed at the head of this branch of
the school work, conducting the religious

meetings held snd working personally

among the students, an important posi-

tion for one of his years but he is so
heartily in accord with such efforts that
his selection for the place will no doubt
prove an excellent one.

Mr. Thomas has not yet finished his

theological studies, but his holding this
position will not interfere with them.

During the time in which he w ill not be

actually engaged in its duties he intends

to continue his studies in the same city
at Union Theological Seminary.

Weare in receiptof letter from a clasB
mate of Mr. Thomas at Princeton Seminary
from which we make the following
extracts:

No doubt the home fiends of Mr. John
Stanly Thomas will have a pleasure in
hearing of the distinction placed upon
him in a call to the head ot the personal
evangelestic work of the New York Trade
schools, and rejoice with his friends here
in this recognition of his high character
and ability.

these Trade schools were established
for the purpose of giving men instruction
in certainltrades, other and better than
that which could be had in a workshop.

The attendance represents all parts of
this country, as well as other nationalities.

It is the purpose of Col. Ancnmuty
and the other Christian gentlemen asso
ciated with bim, to throw around these
young men the influences of the Gospel
It is to the piovinco ot this work that
Ihese gentlemen have called Mr. Thomas
And it is indeed a grand privilege; the
infinite possibilities which Jlie unrevealed
in the souls of these voung men who arc
to become the yoemanry of the country,
make this a held of untold usefulness.
Whatever successes are attained through
instrumentality will he watched by the
management of other schools similar in
character and the methods and means
adopted effectively to accomplish good
will he quite likely introduced into them.

1 he responsibilities which thus lie on
New Berne's young son of two and tweuty
years are maniloki; that he has been
selected is but another evidence of hi
sterling worth and the high esteem which
be everywhere commands.

Mr. Ihomas will assume his new duties
the latter part of December.

Prophecies Tbat Failed.
The 27th Inst, has passed and the

prophecies ot astronomers in reference to

a collision between the earth and the

comet likewise of a star shower on that
night have come to naught. In a good

portion of the country clouds obscured

the sky so that the celestial fire works,
if tbey were qccuring could not be seen

Other places were favored with fair weath

er. Wherever this was tho case, crowds
of people gazed upward in anxious

but they looked in vain, to the
delight ol the timid and superstitious, to

the great disappointment of some others.

In Philadelphia, according to the Wash

ington Post, numbers maintained a posi
tion out of doors, despite uncomfortable
weather until long past the hour fixed

by the astronomers for tbe collision, and
were only driven home by a pelting rain
tbat began to fall. There were many

who were afraid to venture from their
homes, and preferred to die iby their own

fireside if the expected death was to

come. Three cases of Insanity through
fear of the destruction of the world were

reported by the police, and prominent
physicians who were seen predicted that
many cases or nervous prostration and
possibly death would result from, tbe in
tense strain upon tbe nervous systems of
the weak and superstitious.

A Rich Haul.
While Mr. Allen Byrd, treasurer of

Harnett county was absent from his home,
he left a trunk containing tlOOO of the
county funds in hit house, in charge of
his aged father and mother. A few night
ago thieves went to tbe place and carried
off all the money. fitata Chronicle.

Lost. '-
i J..,;

' A solitaire diamond ring engiaved In-

side F. to S. 8.9.78. ' A reward will be
paid for its return to the Jotokai, office

'if tf.

JVSIF ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard.
Nunn & McSorley IIcnrt's-ciiB- e oigitr.

Southern Pines is reported to have a
brighter prospect thnn ever before for

winter visitors this season.

Still another victory for the Chapel

Hill team. They defeated the Universi-

ty of Virfjina, twenty-si- x to nothing.

Hurrah for the Carolina hoys.

It has now been decided that the if25,-00-

appropriated from the direct tax
fund is availnbable towards making a

North Carolina exhihit at the Worlds
Fair.

Next 'Monday is the time that our peo-

ple will have the plc.isur-- of hearing
Rev. Hani. Smallof Atlanta, the great
Southern evangelist ami popular temper-

ance orutor. His suljict will he "The
Man of Gudara."

llr. II. A. Latham, of the Waliington
Gazette, again announces himself a can-

didate for reading clerk in the House.

Mr. Latham was unanimously elected to

that position last session, and we hclieve

gave entire satisfaction. lie is thorough-

ly qualified.
An advertisement m the .TornN.u, is a

good drummer for any New Berne busi-

ness man. It goes direct to 2000 lire

sides, besides this others are reached

somewhat indirectly. Professional men

find just as much benefit in keeping their
cards constantly before our readers.

Mr. J. A. Jones lias made a splendid

acquisition in securing the services of Mr.

X. M. Brock to manage ids livery stable

business. Mr. Brock is e.':perienced in

the business, and his uniform courtesy

and reliability makes it a pleasure to have

dealings with him.

The revenue cutter Winona, w hich was

called away last summer to do quaran-

tine duty at Delaware breakwater, has

returned to our waters, having been re-

lieved by the steam tug Foster, which

belongs to the marine hospital service.

The crew of tbe Winona is the same with

the exception that Lieut. Davis is away
on a leave of sbsence and his place is tem-

porarily filled by Lieut. A. I!. Ilasson.

This is Lieut. Hasson's first visit to our
city. He is so well pleased with it that
he expresses an inclination to remain.

V. M. C. A. Business Meeting.
A Business meeting ol the Voting

Men's Christian Association, will be held

at the hall Wednesday night at 8 o'clock

for the final report of the committee on

constitution, which was appointed some
lime ago.

The matter of the selection of directors
is to be settled at this meeting.

Sudden Death of Mr. Ba il Manly
Again New Berne is called upon to

mourn tl e loss of one of her most useful

citizens, Mr. Basil Manly. He died very

suddenly shortly before six o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, of heart failure. Mr.

Manly's health lwid been broken for some

months, and he was thinking of going
North to consult the most skilled physi

cians. It had been about a week since
Mr Manly had been out. but there was

nothing to indie ite such an abrupt end-

ing of his life, consequently his death was
quite a shock to our citizens.

Mr. Manly served last year ns city

councilman from his ward, and was re

elected this yeir.
For about fifteen years he has held the

position of master machinist of the A. &
N. C. R.; was also senior member in the
New Berne Iron Works, and an active

member of the Atlantic fire company.
He was 43 years of age.

He was an agreeable companion and a
courteous gentleman.

The notice of the funeral will be given

Tlatcr.

Coming and (Joing,
Judge Seymour, left yesterday morning

to hold United States circuit court, at
Raleigh.

Mrs. O. Shanklin, left for Mobile, on a

business trip and to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wall, of Durham,

who have been visiting relatives in Eden-to- n,

came in Sunday on the steamer

Neuse, and after spending a short time at
Major Graham Daves, left yesterday morn
lng for their homes.

Capt. W. W Carraway arrived Inst

night to spend some time at court and
among our citizens in general, in the in
terest of the Richmond Dispatch.

Mrs. E. L. Street left on the steamer
Neuse to visit relatives in New York.

Mrs. M. D. Nelson and Miss Annie

Roulhac, who have been spending the
summer North, returned home last night,

Mr. H. A. Brown left on tho steamer
Neuse to do some surveying work at Lake
Pbelps, Tyrrell county.

Messrs.-- Rudolph Duffy, of Catharine
Lake, and P: M. Pcarsall, of Trenton, Cre

attending Superior Court.
Mrs. G. W. Wallace and children re

turned on the steamer Neuse from visit
to relative and friends in Elizabeth, City.

Eatoa Pufth Daves.
' Died recently in' Macon, Mississippi,

Eaton Pugh Daves, aged about 70 years.
Mr. Caves was a native of New Bern,
lie was ta fifth ion of Thomas Flaynea
Daves and .Harriet Hatch, his wife, and
grandson of MaJ. John Daves. ' He went
with bis father to Alabama in 1836, where
li - letter died in 1839.
'"k - "

The South Once Produced Her Eu-W-

tire Supplies Not Now ?

There has been a good deal written

on the subject of the South's producing
what she uses. The Warrcnton Record
in discussing the matter touches it as
follows along a line that usually escapes
mentiou:

"Many of our readers remember the
four eventful years of the war between
the States. There was scarcely a Inane
in the country which was not made sad
by the death ou the battle field or in the
hospital, of some loved one.

And yet there arc some things we
forget. During the four years of that
memorable struggle, the South was cut
off from the rest of the world and thrown

ntirely upon its own resources. The
rcat bulk ot our able bodied men were

the army and only the old men and
the women were left at home. No meat

other supplies could be gotton from
the North, and yet we produced not only
an abundance for home consumption, but
enough to supply the immense armies
fighting for the South.

If we could then produce at home,
the enormous quantity of food-stuf- ti re- -

uircd to support the armies of the
South, beside an abundance for home
consumption, why can we not do it now ?

We have the same soil and climate and
are surrounded by much more lavorable
conditions."

NEW MUSIC.
Richard and his sweetheart Nell,'

song and chorus, quarto, sent free to any
address by Studebaker Bros. Mtg. Co.,
South Bend, Ind., on receipt of stamp to
cover postage and mailing. The verses
relate the story of a drive taken by Hicli- -

rd and ccll. I he title page has an ele
gant picture, specially designed by the
rtist, Gray-rarke- showing Richard and
is sweetheart about starting out on their
icniorable drive. The 'wonts, of course.

constitute a love story. The share in it
f the Studebakers is merely incidental.
he melody is delightful, and was com

posed for the words by the well known
musical writer, W. F. Sndds

FIVE DOLLARS PREMIUM
Will be jiven to the person who com- -

oses the best three or five verses poetry
ontaiuing the name of Big Ike in each

verse during the next thirty days. No
person under ten or any over sixty years

Id will be allowed to enter the contest.
Each composition will be placed betore a
committee of three of the most prominent
citizens ol the city of New Berne. Here
he youngest and the ol lest have the

same showing, each rewarded according
to merit.

lie that lives upon hope will die fasting.
c rankhn.

If you live in tho hope of
buying you a suit, and being
satisfied without seeing us be
fore you buy, you may "get
left." Wo may have the very
thing you want, it will do you
no harm to try us. There is no
urgent appeal to buy whether
you want to or not. 1' we can t
suit you we won't get mad about
t. All we want you to do is try

us for Clothing, Shoes and Hats,
Shirts and Socks, Trunks and
Valises. HOWARD.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton, 9.50a9.00c.
Com, from boats 42 -

17
Field peas, 65c. af 1.00.
Seed Oats, 50c, Feed. 45c.
Wheat, 70c.
Rice 65c.
Hye, 11.00.
Peanuts, 60c. a80c.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75e.
Onions, $1.50 per bbl.
Chickens, 50a55c pair, young 30a50c
Turkeys fl.25al.75.
Beef, 4a5c.
Fresh pork, 6c.
Ducks, Eng. 35a40c; Muscovy SOaflOc.

Geese, fl0c.afl.00.
Eggs, 20c.
Honey, 40a45c; beeswax, 24c.
Hides Dry flint, 5c; dry salt, 4c;

green, 2 i

K. W. Smallwood. George Slover.

Smallwood & Slovar,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Snsir, Doors
Uliixcls,

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH,

Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement. .

Fresh Stock of
Lowney's Fine Chooclstsand Bon'Bons,
Stephen Whitman A Son's Fine Phila-
delphia Made Cndlos,Fruita, eta, etc.,
received weekly by , ;

t Bam. B. Waters..
id lm I New Berne. N, 0, .

Being a practical Mechanic, I guarac
tee satisfaction in both prices and work
manship.

Give me a trial and be convinced.'
Can be found (when not otherwise en-

gaged) at my residence on Metcalf street,
between Broad and Neuse. nl6 lm

T, A.. Jones

LIVERY, SALE
And Exchange Stables

SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Opposite the Gaston House,
In additien to handling Stock I hava

ou hand a first class lot of

manufactured by Edward Long of Wash-
ington, N. C.

Wanted At Once.

Bids for THREE HUNDRED POLES
thirty feet long, not less than eight
inches at the top, heart cypress.

Abo. THREE THOUSAND CROSS

TIE, lieait pine or cypress, either
Rawed or hewed.

Inune Ji ite delivery.

Nkw iii.iiNb: Wvncit, Elkctuic Lioht
mi Railroad Co.,

It. P. WILLIAMS,
tils ,U Manager.

Fall Announcement.
11! PWf

We Imvu decided in consider- -
at i on of the short crops and
extreme; scarcity of cash, to
reduce our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock oiX
MERCHANDISE!!

Within the

Next 60 Days.
In the heginning of this Great",

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose or getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaige these goods at the reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
7oc. and $ 1.00, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and l?rockatell Dresa
floods, inc.

i Worsted He. Dress Flannel 150.
Colored Tablo Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

Undershirts l!)c. each.
lied Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c.
Heavy 4 Bro wn Domestics Be.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton He. per.spool.

. -

OUR

Millinery Department
is very attractive. We are sell
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, wortn
$1.25.

Bo sure you come to see ub.

Respectfully,

H. B. Duffy.
1stp

For Sale,
The Building, with lease of ground,

now occupied by the Salvation Army, a
the comer of Broad and Hancock ilrtisfaL

Apply to r1if. T. ROBERTA! I
nil) lm 1stp Agou for Tmstea. -

Sale, Liven) & Feed Stabks

8. J. LANE, Proprietor, ot
Will meet drummer or other part!"

at New Beine with rood ms aad to;
tbem to any part of Pamlloo county cr
neighboring territory at low mm.

immaoi travellers at tne srt,'
reoeive excellent attention, 1
peolalty. . '
' Ferwnal'overraght of f t r

given to ersrj ar'

oes.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cuam of tartar baking novider.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latbst Uni-ik- States Covkhnment
Food Hei-oht- .

Royat, Making Towhem Co. 100 Wall
St.. N, Y.

READ!
LAUGH!

a x r

Grow Fat!
FOR THE NEXT

30 BAYS
In order to reduce our Stock, we will

our Entire Line of

Dry Goods Clothing.
Hats, Gaps, Boots,

Shoes. Trucks, Valises
and Notions, &c.

AT COST.
we ineiil ion a few prices

Heavy Homecr.un, .i-- 4, at, le.

-1, at. Ic.
All Checked llotti' dj un, 4c.
Good U.iuton Flannel, at fie.

Very Heavy C.ttitou FUnnel, at 8c.

Heavy Uh1 Ticking, at So.

Good Men's Shojc, Site, cv upward?.

LaditV HOc. " "
We also have a IT'LL LINE of

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Etc., Etc., which we will sell

At Bottom Prices.
Come to see us.

0 You'll lind we keep our prom,
es.

Thanking you fur past patronage,
We remain, yours trulv,

THE GLOBE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MIDDLE STREET,

Op. Baptist Church, eor. Allev
NEW BERNE, N. C.

UNITED BTATKH OK AMERICA.
Eahtkbh District or North uauoi.ika.

IN ADMIRALTY.
Mahshal'3 Notice or Huztritt.

J E. O'llara, proctor, In beliif of Ktrh
wain tiiu oiDira. vs. Kclioonor Carriereraou, ner furniture, tackle, apparel, .

vnie a libel haa been ni d'n the III..
trlol (lourt of the United Mtalra for the lltrlot of Pa. n Uco In the Kaatern Dlatrlct of
Not th Carolina, on the 25tbday of November.
A D 1BSJ. by J. E. O'Hara, proctor In bebaif
nf Ralph CJadls and ntsera aealnat th.achoonerC .rrle Karaon.lier Uckle furniture
and apparel, ana praying tbe uaual provcua
aid monition of tbe oourt. tbat all iierann
Intereated In the aald veaer-1- tbe aald achoon- -
ertlarrie var-o- tier woile and furnlturr,may be cl ei lo antwer tbe prem aea and a,
doe proueedtDge being had, that the earn"may be decreed to be Bold and tbe proceed"
inereor ne aiairiouieu according to law.

Now, therefore, In pretence of the said
monition under the aeal of said onurt to me
directed anil delivered, 1 do hereby give
noiioe aeverauy hum an peraona uaving or
oretendlng to have any rlnht. title ot inter.
eat In tbe aald achooner Karaon, her
laoaie ano lurniure. or in any in nnrln-
tereefa therein, mat tny may beandeD
pear before th aald Drat.rlct Oiurt to be
held al the city of ew Heme on the 7lh
day f Heoember, 1811!, at II o'clock, am
otherwiae on tuerjr.il day ol Jurtadlotlon
thereafter, then end there to anawer tbe
aall Ibeland to make tnelr allena loca In
tbat bebaif.

1'ated at New Berne the Soth dny of Nov.,
A. u. iaw

JnHnA H. Hii.i., I' s vtararnl.
Hv Chas. B ltn.c, L'ut t. Marshal

J. E. O'HtRA, Proctor

Burners,
Flat wick lever. No clogging. Wick

moves at a touch. Tbe best llxht for the
amount ol oil ever obtained,

Tbero are also

OIL HEATING BTOVtS,
Circular wick perfeot combustion; does
not smoke like an ordinary flat wiok.

English decoiaterl

Tea and Dinner feta
Fine Razors snd Bugey Whips at cost.
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:

thinks Mr, Carnegie owes the Re- -

publican party an explanation
Some people talk as(if he owed

,. living."

THireQonnt of tbe Massachn---

gntwrnatorlal vote at the
aute hoose shows that Qoveinor
Rnaaell It reIeoted with a plarah-- ;

tyf 2,686.

WHEN it comes to a division of
he democratic loaves and flsbes, it

;.; will be foand tbat tbe offloe seekeis
vill,hara to do an immense amount

, of loafiog while Grow is off flab--f- i-

IngwEoanoke (Va.) Tlnwt.

IT Is pleasure to learn that
Got. Gear Is to be a part of tbe

ff administration for tbe few weeks it
. will remain la power. The admin- -

- Istratioq was aftdly oat of gear. At
least that was the opinion of quite

n amber of the voters.

' SAVANNAH negroes are badly
frightened by the comet. Some of
them have got tbe Idea Into their
heads thai It is the devil, and their
1ellef in this strange superstition is

strengthened by the gossip they
near about Its wonderful "tall." .

.' A BILL lias been - Introduced ltf
the Alabama Legislature protect
lng primary elections, to prohibit
railroads granting tree passes 'to
State officers," a'nd another ' prohlb-iti-nj

policy holders in ease of loss
r vering more than the

( f tr,e pre pi r1 o-- by

wiiiow ant otuer basket..
Reef RoMteredelioioke cookery.

At IX Ea Whitehurst
Near Post Ofllc.,,,,;; u24dwlra


